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MUNICIPALITY OF KURBIN
**MUNICIPALITY OF KURBIN**

**GENERAL DATA**
- **REGION:** Lezhë
- **DISTRICT:** Kurbin
- **ADMINISTRATIVE UNITS:** Laç, Mamurras, Milot, Fushë Kuqe

**Graph 1:**
Population for each administrative unit 2014

- Laç: 29422
- Mamurras: 22833
- Milot: 2140
- Fushë Kuqe: 8716

Total: 72,870 inhabitants

**Graph 2:**
Number of families for each administrative unit, 2014

- Laç: 8414
- Mamurras: 3192
- Milot: 6203
- Fushë Kuqe: 2140

Total: 19,949 families

**Graph 3:**
Population (0-18 years old) for each administrative unit, 2014

- Laç: 7717
- Mamurras: 3626
- Milot: 6741
- Fushë Kuqe: 2477

Total: 20,561 children
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1 General Directorate of Civil Registry, Ministry of Internal Affairs, 2015
2 Ibid;
3 Ibid;
### Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Kindergartens</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Elementary Schools</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of High Schools</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Graph 4:** Percentage of children (3-6 years old) enrolled in preschool cycle

**Graph 5:** Percentage of children (6-15 years old) enrolled in compulsory education cycle

---

4 Educational Office (ZA) Kurbin, 2015
5 Ibid;
6 Ibid;
7 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from ZA Kurbin (2011-2013), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2013). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institutions
8 Ibid;
Graph 6: Percentage of children (15-18 years old) enrolled in high school.

Graph 7: Percentage of families with children (0-18 years old) supported with Economic Aid (EA).
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9 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from ZA Kurbin (2011-2013), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2013). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institutions.

Graph 8: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who live in families supported with EA

Graph 9: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance

Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015)

bid:
Graph 10: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance and follow school

- Compulsory
- High School

Graph 11: Information about the Region of Lezhë - Initiative "Every Roma Child in Kindergarten"

12 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015)
14 Soros (2014), Roma Census
15 Data obtained from the initiative "Every Roma Child in Kindergarten" for the academic years 2013-2014 and 2014-2015
MUNICIPALITY OF LEZHË
## MUNICIPALITY OF LEZHË

### GENERAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Lezhë</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>Lezhë</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Administrative Units:** Dajç, Blinisht, Kallmet, Balldre, Ungrej, Lezhë, Shëngjin, Kolsh, Zejmen, Shënkolli

### Graph 1: Population for each administrative unit 2014

- Dajç: 3111
- Blinisht: 10123
- Kallmet: 7027
- Balldre: 5458
- Ungrej: 7026
- Lezhë: 16298
- Shëngjin: 29182
- Kolsh: 9233
- Zejmen: 6870
- Shënkolli: 2018

**Total: 106,152 Inhabitants**

### Graph 2: Number of families for each administrative unit, 2014

- Dajç: 3225
- Blinisht: 964
- Kallmet: 2563
- Balldre: 1686
- Ungrej: 1486
- Lezhë: 1835
- Shëngjin: 4555
- Kolsh: 2395
- Zejmen: 1830
- Shënkolli: 4653

**Total: 28,923 Families**

### Graph 3: Population (0-18 years old) for each administrative unit, 2014

- Dajç: 3098
- Blinisht: 861
- Kallmet: 2526
- Balldre: 1922
- Ungrej: 1295
- Lezhë: 1971
- Shëngjin: 2635
- Kolsh: 1823
- Zejmen: 4653
- Shënkolli: 7485

**Total: 28,269 Children**

---

1. Regional Educational Directorate (DARI)Lezhë, 2014
2. Ibid.
3. Ibid.
### EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF KINDERGARTENS 4</td>
<td>31.8</td>
<td>32.8</td>
<td>29.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF HIGH SCHOOLS 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Graph 4:**
Percentage of children (3-6 years old) enrolled in preschool cycle

**Graph 5:**
Percentage of children (6-15 years old) enrolled in compulsory education cycle

---

4Regional Educational Directorate (DAR) Lezhë, 2014

5Ibid;

6Ibid;

7 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from DAR Lezhë (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution.

8Ibid;
Graph 6: Percentage of children (15-18 years old) enrolled in high school

Graph 7: Percentage of families with children (0-18 years old) supported with Economic Aid (EA)

---

9 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from DAR Lezhë (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution.

Graph 8:
Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who live in families supported with EA

Grafik 9:
Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance

11 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015)

12 bid;
Graph 10: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance and follow school  

Graph 11: Information about the Region of Lezhë - Initiative "Every Roma Child in Kindergarten"  

---  

13 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015)  
14 Soros (2014), Roma Census  
15 Data obtained from the initiative “Every Roma Child in Kindergarten” for the academic years 2013-2014 and 2014-2015
MUNICIPALITY OF MIRDITË
MUNICIPALITY OF MIRDITË

GENERAL DATA

REGION: Lezhë
DISTRICT: Mirditë
ADMINISTRATIVE UNITS: Rubik, Rrëshen, Kaçinar, Orosh, Fan, Selitë, Kthellë.

Graph 1: Population for each administrative unit 2014

TOTAL 39,212 INHABITANTS

Graph 2: Number of families for each administrative unit, 2014

TOTAL 11,186 FAMILIES

Graph 3: Population (0-18 years old) for each administrative unit, 2014

TOTAL 10,416 CHILDREN

---

1 General Directorate of Civil Registry, Ministry of Internal Affairs, 2015
2 Ibid;
3 Ibid;
MUNICIPALITY OF MIRDITË

EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Kindergartens</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Elementary Schools</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of High Schools</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graph 4: Percentage of children (3-6 years old) enrolled in preschool cycle.

Graph 5: Percentage of children (6-15 years old) enrolled in compulsory education cycle.

---

4 Educational Office (ZA) Mirditë, 2014
5 Ibid;
6 Ibid;
7 Data calculated by Observatory based on information from ZA Mirditë(2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution
8 Ibid;
Graph 6: Percentage of children (15-18 years old) enrolled in high school

Graph 7: Percentage of families with children (0-18 years old) supported with Economic Aid (EA)

---

Data calculated by Observatory based on information from ZA Mirditë (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015). Data for 2013-2014 are absent because they were not made public by the local institution.

Graph 8: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who live in families supported with EA\textsuperscript{11}

Graph 9: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance\textsuperscript{12}

\textsuperscript{11}Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015), General Directorate of Civil Registry (2011-2015)

\textsuperscript{12}bid
MUNICIPALITY OF MIRDITË

Graph 10: Percentage of children (0-18 years old) who benefit from disability allowance and follow ¹³

![Bar chart showing percentages of children in compulsory and high school education from 2010 to 2014.](chart10)

- 2010: Compulsory 2%, High School 2.4%
- 2011: Compulsory 1.2%, High School 2.1%
- 2012: Compulsory 1.7%, High School 4.2%
- 2013: Compulsory 2.6%, High School 2.9%
- 2014: Compulsory 2.4%, High School 2.1%

ROMA POPULATION

Graph 11: Information about the Region of Lezhë - Initiative "Every Roma Child in Kindergarten" ¹⁵

![Bar chart showing Roma children registered in preschool and compulsory education.](chart11)

- Roma children registered in preschool education: 49
- Roma children registered in compulsory education: 30
- Roma children vaccinated: 48
- Roma children registered in Civil Registration: 3

TOTAL 0 ROMA FAMILIES ¹⁴

¹³ Data calculated by Observatory based on information from State Social Service (2011-2015)
¹⁴ Soros (2014), Roma Census
¹⁵ Data obtained from the initiative “Every Roma Child in Kindergarten” for the academic years 2013-2014 and 2014-2015